


The Industrialised Building System (IBS) can be alternatively known as: 

Prefabrication • 

Modular • 

Off-site Manufacturing - OSM (as in the US) • 

• Modern Method of Construction - MMC (as in the UK) 

Based on the Construction Industry Transformation Programme (CITP) which was introduced in year 2016 - 2020, the adoption of IBS in 

Malaysia's public sectors rose to 87o/o but a much lower rate of 41 o/o was seen in private sectors. Hence, confidence must be built amidst private 

sectors on reasons to adopt IBS. 

Source: https:J/www.cidb.gov.my/sites/ default/files/2021-03/ An nouncement°/o20of%20C/TP%20Achievements.pdf 

IBS can be used for 3 different materials 

Concrete: also known as precast, commonly used for floors, walls or staircases 

Timber: used for trusses or temporary formwork 

Steel: used for trusses or permanent formwork such as floor decking and insulated panels 

An exemplar of the /BS technology 

A good usage of IBS is reflected in the ENDUROFRAME® building system which acts as a light gauge steel framing system used for designing, 

detailing and manufacturing for residential and light commercial markets. The advantages include: 

i) Integrated Equipment and Software

The ENDURO® rollformer and ENDUROCADD® software are developed to work

together for seamless operation.

ii) Compliant to Applicable Australian Standards

All structural design calculations are done as per the National Construction Code

with compliance to the latest applicable standards.

iii) Compliant to the Australian Building Codes Board (ABCB) Protocol for

Structural Software

The ENDUROCADD® is independently audited to confirm compliance against the

mentioned protocol. Jobs that fall within the scope of this protocol can be signed

off by a trained software user instead of an engineer, which, in turn, could be cost

& time-effective.

iv) Builder Friendly

The framing system is fully tested in Bluescope Steel's NATA accredited labora

tory and refined with input from thousands of real builds. This leads to a lighter

weight framing system with optimal use of steel yet structurally sound.

v) Quick Assembly

The ENDUROTRUSS® system is entirely self-jigging and can screwed together

from the top without any welding or bolts. Additionally, the fabrication sheets

output from the ENDUROCADD® software shows exactly the placement of each

part and the required number of screws for the fixtures.

www.cidb.gov.my/sites/default/files/2021-03/Announcement%20of%20CITP%20Achievements.pdf


https://www.bca.gov.sg/emailsender/microsite/Pillars-052017/future-ready1.html
https://ecos.csiro.au/raising-the-standard-for-bushfire-proofing-houses/





